MEMORANDUM

OF AGREEMENT

KNOWALL MEN BY THBSE PRESENTS:
ThisAgreementis madeandenteredinto this zzodDayof Marchzorr by andamong:
/'

DEPARTMENIT OF EI\TVIRONMENT AND NATI]RAL RESOT]RCES, A
duly organizedgovernmententity of the Republicof the Philippineswith office
addressat DENRCompound,VisayasAvenue,Diliman,QuezonCity represented
herein by its Secretary,HON. RAMON J.P. PAJE, hereinafterreferredto as
..DENR'';
and
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, a government agency with principal
addressat DepEdComplex,MeralcoAvenue,PasigCity,representedhereinby its
SecretaryHON. ARMINA. LIISTRO, hereinafterreferredtoas"DEPED";
and
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TECHNICAL
EDUCATION
A}ID
SKILIS
DE\IELOPMEI\iT
AIITHORITY, a governmentagencywith office addressat East ServiceRoad,
South SuperHighway,TaguigCity, representedherein by its SecretaryHON.
EMMANTIEL JOEL J. VIILANTIEVA, hereinafterreferredto as"TESDA"

and
PHTLTPPTNE
AlvrusEMENT ArvD GAMTNGcoRp., a governmentowned
and controlledcorporationwith office addressat PAGCORCorporateoffice, sth
Floor, Hyatt Hotel and Casino Malate, Manila, representedherein by its
Chairmanand Chief ExecutiveOfficer,HON. CRISTINO L. NAGIIIAT, JR.
hereinafterreferredto as"PAGCOR".

.WITNESSETH-

Nr

WHEREAS, the DElrTR,the nationalgovernmentagencymandatedto be responsible
for the conservation,management,developmentand proper use of the countqy'senviionment
and natural resources,has stockpile of confiscatedlogs and timber from illegal logging
operationsin,various parts of the country which can be used for the production of sc[oo]
furniture neededby variousstateeducationalinstitutionsas stipulatedin MemorandumOrder
No. 16z issued by the President of the Philippines on August Lg, tgg1, as amendedby
MemorandumOrderNo. 234datedJune5, 1995;
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WHEREAS, DE;PED,the nationalagencymandatedto providequalitybasiceducation
to all and intendedto lay the foundationfor life-longlearningand
that is equitablyaccessible
servicefor the commongood,hasan existingshortageof schoolfurniture suchastables,chairs,
desks,and other wood-basedfixruresaswell as a perennialneedfor additionalschoolfurniture
of DEIYR to invokethe
for its growingconstituencynationwideand has soughtthe assistance
provisionin MemorandumOrderNo. 16zissuedbythe Presidentof the Philippineson August
19,!995, as amendedby MemorandumOrder No. 234 datedJune 5, 19gSto be considereda
priority for layingclaimto the useof confiscatedlogsfor its SchoolBuildingProgramaswell as
to be givendueconsiderationandpriorityfor useof availableraw materialsunderEO a3;

WIIEREAS, IESDA, the nationalagencymandatedto coordinateand providehuman
resourcedevelopmentprogramsand trainingthat ensurethe developmentand utilizationof the
Nation's manpower,promoteemploymentand accelerateeconomicand socialgrowth,hasthe
technical expertisein developingskilled manpowernecessaryfor the production of school
furniture throughits training institutionsnationwide;
WHEREAS, PAGCOR, a government-owned and -controlled corporation with a
programs,
mandateto generaterevenuesfor the countqy'ssocio-civicand nationaldeveloprnent
judicious
use of lumber
hasthe necessaryfunds to supporta multi-agenrypaftnershipfor the
for the productionof schoolfurniture through the provisionof seedmoneyfor the set-upof a
networkof productionfacilities;
NOW, THEREFORE, for and in considerationof the foregoingpremisesand the
mutual covenantshereinsetforth, the partieshaveagreedto the following:
1. PROJEC.T: The multi-party project known as the SCHOOL
PRODUCTION PROGRAM shallbe composedof two tracks:

FURNITTiRE

a. Ttack r -In order to put to use the confiscatedlogs,the DEN& DEPED,TESDAand
PAGCORshalljointly overseethe conversionof confiscatedlogs and lumber into school
furniture;

{

b. Track e - To help ensurethe availabilityand sustainabilityof supplyof legallysourced
woodfor the constructionof schoolfurniture aswell ascreatelivelihoodopportunitiesto
uplandcommunitiessupportedby governmentforestryprogramsaswoodsuppliers,the
DENR"DEPED,TESDAand PAGCORshall designan integratedwood manufacturing
system that will connect the wood sourcing, production and market to serve the
requirementsof public schools.
Ttreprojectrequiresthe constructionof integratedwood manufacturingfacilitiesin ten (ro)
ProductionSiteslinked to registeredforest plantationswhich will servethe needsof the
Departmentof Education.
PROJECT OBJECTIVES: The Projectshall havethe followingobjectives:(r) Generation
of a long term school furniture plan to establish a stable market requirement; (za)
Ufilizationof confiscatedlogsof the DENRby convertingit into schoolfurniture to staveoff
shortage;(zb) Link governmentsupportedplantationgrowerswith the varioussuppliersof
DEPED'srequirementsto hedgeagainstscarcityof raw materials;(g) Tbain and develop
workers for the production of school furniture through TESDA; (4) Createlivelihood
opportunities in the conversion of confiscatedlogs into school furniture in various
productionsites.

g. RESPONSIBILITIES &ACCOTINTABILITIES: The following are the responsibilities
and accountabilities
of the variousparties:
3.r TheDEM shall:
3.1.1 For Trackr:
9.1.1.1

logs,lumberand otherforest
donateto DepEdor TESDAconfiscated
productswithout pendingcasesin eourt, the DENR or in any other
-\
tribunal or office:

3.1.1.2

be responsiblefor the hauling and delivery of confiscatedlogs and
lumber to the TESDAproductionsites from their current locations;
providing the necessarytrucks or motor vehicles,equipment and
escortsconsideringthat some of the subject logs and lumber are
stockpiledin areaswith peaceand orderproblems.

9.1.2 ForTrack z:
3.1.2.1

link the registeredsuppliersof woodto ensureadequateand sustained
supplyof legallysourcedlogsand lumber neededfor the production
sites:

8.1.9 For bothTrackst andz,
3.1.3.1

providetechnicalassistance
to TESDAfor the properimplementation
of the intendedactivities;

3.r.3.2

monitor all the activitiesleadingto the successful
implementationand
turn-overof the confiscatedlogs,lumber,and other forestproductsto
TESDA;and

3.1.3.3 tap other governmentagenciesand institutions to addressthe other
logisticalrequirementsof the project, suchas but not limited to the
Departmentof NationalDefense.
3.2TheDEPED shall:
9.2.r For bothTrackst andz:
9.2.1.1

Provide the detailed design, specification, volume and other
requirementsneededfor the fabricationof schoolfurniture;

3.4.1.2

Facilitatethe deliveryof the sehoolfurniture to specificschoolsby
providing the list of recipients and the neeessaryadministrative
support;
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5.2.2 ForT?ackz:
5.2,2.r

Pay for everychair, table, fixture and furniture producedby eachof
with the price agreedupon by
the ro productionareasin accordance
and betweenDepEdand TESDA,which shall not be higherthan the
averagepurchasepriceof DepEdfor the pasttwo years.

3.3 TheT[:.SDAshalldo the followingfor both Tracksr and z:
3.8.1 Retrofit existing TESDA facilities and/or establish new school furniture
productionfacilitiesin ro productionsitesin variousparts of the countryto be
identified jointly with DEN& DEPED and PAGCOR,and conduct training
relativethereto;
5.5.2 Assistin the selectionand recruitmentof productionworkersto betrainedfor the
schoolfurniture production project togetherwith local governmentunits and
people'sorganizations
within the ro identifiedproductionsites;
3.3.9 Provide accessto training facilities, equipment and other utilities for the
institutional training and other relatedactivitiesfor the specializedcoursefor
productionworkersfor the schoolfurniture productionfacilitiesin ro identified
productionsites;
9.9.4 Providetechnical and administrativeassistance,apply competencystandards,
trainingmethodologies,
instrumentsandotherprograms
competency
assessment
relevantfor the successfulimplementationof the school furniture production
project;
8.8.5 Facilitatethe designof a customizedcurriculumto addressthe specifictraining
needsof the produetionworkersin the schoolfurniture productionsitesthrough
the expertiseavailablefrom its varioustraininginstitutions;
8.3.6 Conductschoolfurniture productiontechnologytraining to selectedprospective
furniture productionworkersto enhanceproductivityand adherenceto product
standardsand specifications;
g.S.T Ensurethat the training program is conductedin accordancewith established
industry standardsand training regulations,as well as with the specifictraining
standardsrequiredfor the schoolfurniture production;
S.3.8 IssueTtaining Certificatesto graduatesof the furniture productiontraining;
to the graduatesof the training
3.9.9 Facilitatethe conductof competencyassessment
program;
B.g.1oProvide scholarshipassistanceto the production workers attending the
specializedtraining program in the SchoolFurniture ProductionTechnology;
and,
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9.3.11 Optimizeuse of productionfacilitiesto producethe requiredvolume of school
with setstandardsand specifications.
furniture in accordance
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S.4PAGCORshall:
3.4.1 Providefunding up to the amount of Phpr.ooMillion for the retrofittingof
existingTESDAand/or DepEdfacilitiesand/or establishment
of newproduction
facilitiesin ro sitesandits initial operatingexpenses.
3.4.2 Providesuchother additionalftindingas may be requiredunderTrack r of the
Project as may be determinedb$ the ProgramSteeringCommitteeand as
approvedby the respective
headsofthe participatingagencies
herein.
3.4.3 For both Tracks r and 2: Monitor/ensurethat the production facilities,
equipmentandotheroperationalneedsareutilizedin accordance
with the Terms
of this Agreement.
4. ORGANIz.ir^TIONALSET-[IP. To facilitatethe implementationof the projectand resolve
concernsthat mayariseduringoperations,
the followingareput in place:
4.L.

A ProgramSteeringCommitteeshallbe organizedcomposedof DENR" PAGCOR,
DepEdandTESDA, whichshailformulatepoliciesandactasan oversightbody;

4.2.

Createa TechnicalWorking Group (TWG) composedof memberscomingfrom
DENR, DepEd,PAGCOR,and TESDAwith T'ESDAas lead agencywhich shall
providetechnicaladviceto ensurethe smoothimplementation
of the project;

4.3.

Set-upa trust fund, underTESDA,for the projectto re-investgrossreceiptsfor the
fabricationof newschooifurniture;

4.4.

Adoptionof measuresor schemesas maybenecessary
to ensurethe success
of the
project.

5. EFFECTIVITY

OF AGREBMENT

This Agreementshall take effectupon the date of signing and shall remain in force and effect
for a period of one (r) year and may be extendedupon mutual agreementof all parties unless
otherwiserevokedor cancelled.
Any amendmentsand/or revision to this agreementshall be made through muttral consent
of all parties and shall be in writing which shall be attachedand shall form an integral part of
this agreement.
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Failureof anyparty to complywith any of the terms and conditionsof this Agreementshall
constitutea valid causefor the rescissionof this Agreementupon noticewithin a periodof thirtry
(go) days.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the partieshereuntosettheir handson this
PHILIppINES
i l { R ? ? 20 1 1 zo rri n l !'i A h l l l A,

dayof

For the Departmentof Environment
and NaturalResources(DENR)

For the Departmentof Education
(DEPED)

ActingSecretary

HON. ARIIINA.
Secretary

For TechnicalEducationand Skills
DevelopmentAuthority (TESDA)

For PhilippineAmusementandGaming
Corporation(PAGCOR)

HON.

JOEL J. VILLAhIT]EVA

HON.
Chair

LTIISTRO. FSC

o L. NAGTITAT,JR.
nd ChiefExecutiveOfficer

WITNBSSES

For the Departmentof Bnvironment
(DENR)
and Natural Resources

MHYDOZA
AssistantSecretary

For the Departmentof Education
(DEPED)

Head External Relation s Group

ForTechnicalEducationand Skills
DevelopmentAuthority (fESDA)

For PhilippineAmusementand Gaming
Corporation(PAGCOR)

ERNES

JORGE V. SARMIENTO

Executive Director, SpecialProjects Office

Presidentand Chief Operating Officer

REPUBLICOFTHE PHILIPPINES)
PHlLlPPlf,lES ) SS
MAFIILA,

ACKNOIVLEDGMENT

day of
BEFORE ME, a Notary Public for and in, personally appeared this
(IDs):
valid
Identification
Cards
respective
zorr
following
with
their
the
MA**?-z-ffiL
DATEISSUED

NAME

ID NO.

RAMONJ.P.PAJE

tl- e4-oom
ptK} ltg"l4b'zoV-ooD

PT/,CEISSUED

ARMIN A. LUISTRO.FSC D@ED rO# obTlbg
EMMANUELJOELJ. VILIANUEVA

L. NAGUTAT
CRTSTTNO
, sy.
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known to me to be the same personswho executedthe foregoing MEMORANDUM OF
to me that the sameis their own free will and voluntaryact
AGREEMENTand acknowledged
anddeed.
is
This instrumentconsistsof five (S) pagesincludingthis pagewhereinthis Acknowledgement
page
written, and is signedby the partiesand their instrumentalwitnesseson eachand every
hereof,and sealedwith my notarialseal.

HAR?? ?011

WITNESS IUY HAND AND SEAL, thiS
MANILA,pHlLlPplH[q philippines.

N

aorl at

day of

NOTARYPUBLIC

92

2d

:

vageNo.-T-;
BookNo. -4

;

Doc. No.

Seriesof sorr.
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ATTY,JdANNE/, STI-DFLPRADO
NDTAB'T
PUBTIEFPRMANILA
6T,r"1fr t_t.,,,rff$bt,:r- !r Cr\StNOMLIA,
112IJNIII-l-1r*t31,lilf z
N0.?011irPl-1".
DTI} 61,14'11
F{rLr"NO,517r/FTRt,tiJ.92t1fidl
NA.05774
AT i\IANILAfBPLIFETIME
q,sMCHAPTER

